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Abstract

In Colombia coffee production is facing risks due to an increase in the variability and amount of rainfall, which
may alter hydrological cycles and negatively influence yield quality and quantity. Shade trees in coffee plantations,
however, are known to produce ecological benefits, such as intercepting rainfall and lowering its velocity, resulting in
a reduced net-rainfall and higher water infiltration. In this case study, we measured throughfall and soil hydrological
properties in four land use systems in Cauca, Colombia, that differed in stand structural parameters: shaded coffee,
unshaded coffee, secondary forest and pasture. We found that throughfall was rather influenced by stand structural
characteristics than by rainfall intensity. Lower throughfall was recorded in the shaded coffee compared to the other
systems when rain gauges were placed at a distance of 1.0 m to the shade tree. The variability of throughfall was
high in the shaded coffee, which was due to different canopy characteristics and irregular arrangements of shade tree
species. Shaded coffee and secondary forest resembled each other in soil structural parameters, with an increase in
saturated hydraulic conductivity and microporosity, whereas bulk density and macroporosity decreased, compared to
the unshaded coffee and pasture. In this context tree-covered systems indicate a stronger resilience towards changing
rainfall patterns, especially in mountainous areas where coffee is cultivated.
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1 Introduction

Coffee production systems represent an example of
how land-use change produced distinct transformations
in the Colombian landscape, a tendency that can be
also observed for other coffee producing areas in Latin-
America (Perfecto et al., 1997; Armbrecht et al., 2005).
Since 1970, coffee farming in Colombia has continu-
ously moved from shade-grown cultivation to low-shade
or no-shade cultivation (Cárdenas, 1993; Guhl, 2004),
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for instance, from 2007 to 2013 the area of unshaded
coffee plantations increased from 4200 to 5530 km 2

(FNC, 2014).

Due to its floral complexity coffee that is grown un-
der a shade canopy has a forest-like structure, providing
different, albeit neglected benefits to the agroecosystem,
including climate regulation, protection from pathogens
and insects, improvement of soil fertility, biodiversity
conservation and carbon sequestration (Perfecto et al.,
1996; Beer et al., 1998; Lin, 2007). Furthermore,
it has allowed some farmers to access premium eco-
certification programs, to gain additional revenues and
to contribute to environmental welfare (Castro et al.,
2004; Vaast et al., 2005).
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Climate projections for Colombia show that tempera-
tures will most likely increase by 2.5 °C and precipita-
tion by 2.5 % by the year 2050. The country is also
affected through climate variations related to El Niño
and La Niña (Lau et al., 2010), i.e. in the season 2011–
2012 La Niña reduced the number of dry months in the
Colombian coffee region from four to one (FNC, 2012).
There is a strong tendency towards an increase in the
variability of precipitation, with the wettest periods be-
coming wetter and the driest periods becoming less dry
(Lau et al., 2010). Such variations in rainfall will al-
ter flowering dates of coffee and the hydrological cycles
in the plantations, and will most likely result in yield
reductions (Porter & Semenov, 2005; Läderach et al.,
2011). Through simulation models Van Oijen et al.
(2010) found that doubling the amount of rainfall would
negatively affect coffee production systems in 28 % of
the cases in Central America, whereas at the same time,
50 % higher nitrogen losses and 336 % higher soil losses
would occur. Additionally, a 5 °C increase in tempera-
ture resulted in a 19 % decrease of coffee yield in un-
shaded coffee compared to shaded coffee.

Preventing shaded coffee plantations from being con-
verted to monocultures or conversely, introducing shade
trees in open plantations may be important strategies to
mitigate the effects of extreme rainfall and temperature
events, since trees modulate the micro-environment by
buffering humidity and soil moisture availability and by
enhancing soil organism activity (Martius et al., 2004;
Siles et al., 2010b). Furthermore, the Colombian Cof-
fee Growers Federation has a strong interest in devel-
oping compensation schemes for hydrological services
provided by trees in river basins of the coffee growing
region (Sosa & Moreno, 2014).

Depending on the canopy characteristics of veget-
ation, different amounts of water are intercepted by
the canopy and evaporated directly into the atmosphere
(Hodnett et al., 1995; Grip et al., 2004). This is also
true for shaded vs. unshaded coffee, which differ signifi-
cantly in the amount of vegetation. Measuring through-
fall is an efficient way to determine the amount and dis-
tribution of water that reaches the soil (net rainfall) in
this context. Throughfall is mainly influenced by the ve-
getation structure, the intensity and duration of precipi-
tation (Crockford & Richardson, 2000). For instance,
light rain with small raindrops will be rather intercep-
ted by the canopy, whereas heavy rains will saturate the
upper canopy storage capacity, transmitting most of it
to the lower strata (Salas, 1987). Also, the presence of
shade trees and other vegetation creates a second layer
above the coffee plants, which increases the variability

of vertical water distribution and reduces the amount
of water reaching the soil (Herwitz, 1985; Siles et al.,
2010a). Once rainfall reaches the soil, many factors
influence water storage and movement, such as infil-
tration rate, porosity and texture (Zimmermann et al.,
2006; Scheffler et al., 2011). These properties depend
on land use type and management practices. Forest
cover promotes water infiltration and groundwater re-
charge during the rainy season, and is able to supply
water during the dry season. However, those soil hydro-
logical dynamics of forests are often lost by land con-
version (Bruijnzeel, 1989; Sandström, 1998; Malmer
et al., 2009). In general, land use practices involving
any sort of farming (crop cultivation, grazing) affect the
soil physical properties by the decrease of water storage
in the soil and a reduction in the movement through the
soil profile (Jaramillo, 2002b).

The present study aimed at measuring throughfall and
soil hydrological properties in four different land use
types in a coffee producing region of South-Western
Colombia: shaded coffee, unshaded coffee, secondary
forest (positive control) and pasture (negative control).
It was assumed that the presence of shade trees in cof-
fee plantations reduces the net rainfall compared to un-
shaded coffee due to a higher interception loss. Further-
more, shade trees might improve soil hydrodynamics in
a way that the net rainfall input in the tree-covered sys-
tems will infiltrate and conduct a greater amount of wa-
ter into the soil profile with a possible runoff reduction.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study sites

The field study was conducted during the months
of highest rainfall, April and May 2013, at “Vereda
El Rosal” (02° 51′ 856′′N, 0.76° 33′ 916′′O), which be-
longs to the district of Mondomo in the municipality of
Caldono, department of Cauca. The study sites were
located on the eastern slopes of the western Andean
mountain range (Cordillera Occidental) at elevations of
1340 to 1430 m a.s.l. The climate is mild and humid,
with a mean annual temperature of 22 °C and annual
rainfall of 1600 mm (Jaramillo et al., 2011). The rainfall
patterns are bimodal with rainfall peaks recorded dur-
ing the months of April–May and October-November,
and a dry period lasting from May to October, which
is interrupted by a smaller rainy season in July–August
(Pardo-Locarno et al., 2005). The soils are derived from
deposits of volcanic ashes over igneous rocks, and are
deep and well drained (IGAC, 2009).
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Average rainfall registered at the El Madrigal Me-
teorological Station from 1997 to 2010 was 108 mm for
the month of April and 103 mm for the month of May
(FNC, 2013). However, during the period of 2006–2013
above average rainfall values were already recorded ex-
cept for the year 2009, and the year-to-year variability
was high (Fig. 1a). The number of rainfall events dur-
ing the months of April and May was between 9 to 18
days month−1, except for the rather dry year of 2009
(Fig. 1b).

The study was conducted on four plots represent-
ing the land use systems shaded coffee, unshaded cof-
fee, secondary forest and pasture. The unshaded cof-

fee was located at a distance of 68 m from the pasture
and 258 m from the forest, whereas the shaded coffee
was 120 m from the pasture. The experimental plots
had a size of approximately 40×30m, and were located
within each patch of land use system. The shaded cof-
fee was planted in 2010 beneath approximately 20 years
old shade trees, which were located within the coffee
row. It comprised a total area of 2 ha, with spacing of
1.4 m between the coffee rows and 1.2 m within the cof-
fee row, resulting in 5674 coffee plants ha−1 (Fig. 2b).
Shade trees were mainly composed of leguminous Inga
species and non-leguminous mango (Mangifera indica)
trees, which were planted within the coffee rows at spa-

Fig. 1: (a) Gross precipitation and (b) frequency of rainfall events during the months of April and May.
Data from 2006–2012 was taken from El Madrigal Meteorological Station (FNC, 2013), whereas the
values of 2013 were obtained in the present study.
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cing of 6×6 to 7×7 m. The unshaded coffee was planted
in 2009 and comprised an area of 1 ha, with spacing of
1.5 m between the coffee rows and 1 m within the coffee
rows, yielding in a density of 6666 coffee plants ha−1

(Fig. 2c; personal communication with farmers 2013).
Previously to coffee establishment this plot was a cattle
pasture. The area under secondary forest was 4 ha and it
existed for at least 14 years. It consisted of a fragment
nearby a stream and selective logging was practiced for
large diameter trees dominated by the Lauraceae family
(personal communication with farmer 2013). The pas-
ture comprised an area of 3 ha. Each hectare was sep-
arated and used a rotational grazing system based on 60
days.

2.2 Throughfall

In order to determine throughfall, the approach of
Siles et al. (2010a) was slightly modified (Fig. 2). In
each plot nine sets of rain gauges were placed randomly
with a minimum distance of 4 m from each other, and
at 20 cm height from the ground floor. The rain gauges
were made of cylindrical plastic bottles with a diameter
of 5 cm, and the volume was standardized through a

graduated cylinder. To obtain a temporal comparabil-
ity throughfall was collected every morning between 7–
10AM during two months. Each set consisted of two
rain gauges that were placed at distances of 0.1 and
0.5 m from the target plant (Fig. 2a). In the shaded
coffee, each of the nine sets comprised two distances
from the shade tree (1 m and 2.3 m, Fig. 2b). In this
system gauges were placed below four different shade
tree species, which were Inga densiflora (n=1), Inga
edulis (n=3), Mangifera indica (n=4) and Oreopanax
floribundus (n=1). In the unshaded coffee and the sec-
ondary forest nine sets of rain gauges were placed fol-
lowing the same spacing (Fig. 2c, 2d). In the secondary
forest saplings with the same DBH (diameter at breast
height) of coffee plants (i.e. 1.9–2.2 cm, in the follow-
ing called target plant) were chosen, in order to place
the rain gauges at the corresponding distances. The dis-
tance between the rain gauges and the trees was on aver-
age 6.6 m. The same arrangement was followed for the
pasture to measure gross precipitation (Pg), i.e. nine sets
were placed randomly. To ensure preciseness of the field
data Pg was compared to recordings of the Madrigal Me-
teorological Station located 1.1 km from the study area.

Fig. 2: Sketch of the experimental design for measuring throughfall in each land use type, based on Siles et al. (2010a). (a)
represents one set of rain gauges placed at a defined distance to the coffee plant, (b) set-up in the shaded coffee located at
distances of i) 1 m and ii) 2.3 m from the shade tree, (c) set-up in the unshaded coffee, and (d) set-up in the secondary forest,
where the sets of rain gauges were placed next to trees with a similar diameter as coffee plants. Since there were no coffee
plants or shade trees in the forest, in this case, the black dot represents the target plant referred as to in the text.
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2.3 Stand inventory

In the shaded coffee system, the DBH of the shade
trees and the distance to each coffee plant were recor-
ded. In the secondary forest DBH and distance to the
rain gauge were recorded for all trees that influenced the
set with their canopy. However, all the trees on the plot
were counted to calculate stem density. Additionally,
the percentage canopy cover was measured for each set
with a GRS densitometer in both tree-covered systems.
In all four land use types the slope was calculated by
measuring the ground level between two points through
the steepest part of the slope (FAO, 2013).

2.4 Soil hydrological properties

In order to evaluate major properties determining soil
water movement and storage the parameters texture,
porosity, bulk density and saturated hydraulic conduct-
ivity (Ksat) were measured in each land use system. Soil
samples were taken to a depth of 30 cm with four rep-
licates from each system. Analyses were performed
with established methods (IGAC, 2006) at the Labora-
tory of Agricultural Soils and Water at the Universidad
del Valle in Cali. Soil texture was determined with the
Bouyoucos Hydrometer Method. For porosity undis-
turbed soil samples were taken using a cylinder with
a height of 5 cm and a diameter of 5 cm. The samples
were weighted at a saturated (Ms), drained (Md) and
dried stage (Mdry). Porosity (Pt) was calculated accord-
ing to the following equation (IGAC, 2006), where V is
the volume of the cylinder:

%Pt =

(
Ms − (Md + Mdry)

V

)
∗ 100

Bulk density was determined by the core method with
the same cylinder. The Porchet method was applied to
measure hydraulic conductivity.

2.5 Statistical analysis

R (2.15.3) for Statistical Computing was used to per-
form statistical analyses. To evaluate the influence of
canopy cover and rainfall intensity on the distribution of
throughfall a two way analysis of variance was conduc-
ted. Given that the assumptions of normality or variance
homogeneity were not met for the response variable, a
Wilcoxon signed-rank test was conducted. All systems
were tested against each other in matched samples. The
same was done to assess the effect of land use system on
soil parameters.

3 Results

3.1 Stand inventory

All four sites were located on moderately steep (15–
30 %) to steep (30–60%) slopes (Table 1). Compared to
the secondary forest, which had 358 trees ha−1 with dia-
meters greater than 10 cm, the tree density in the shaded
coffee was lower (Table 1). The mean DBH of trees
in the secondary forest was significantly lower than the
DBH of the shade trees in the coffee system. The per-
centage canopy cover in the shaded coffee system was
high (76 %), but significantly lower than in the second-
ary forest (92 %, Table 1).

Table 1: Stand inventory with main characteristics of the four land use systems.

Land use
Tree species,
genus, familly

Mean DBH
(cm) *

Canopy
cover (%)

Stem density
(trees ha−1)

Average distance
of trees to rain

gauge (m)

Slope
(%)

Shaded coffee

Inga edulis
Inga densiflora
Mangifera indica
Oreopanax floribundus

20.9 ± 2.5 a 75.7 ± 7.1 a 278 1.7 ± 0.2 a 20.1

Secondary forest

Cupania sp.
Cinnamomum sp.
Melastomateceae
Mimosaseae
Lauraceae
Myrtaceae

16.0 ± 1.8 b 92.2 ± 0.9 b 358 6.6 ± 2.4 a 43.2

Unshaded coffee – – 0 0 – 37.7

Pasture – – 0 0 – 31.3

* Only trees with DBH larger than 10 cm were considered
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3.2 Rainfall patterns and throughfall

During the two months of the study period rainfall
was quite high, with 188 mm in April and 215 mm in
May 2013. The amount of water collected as through-
fall was strongly influenced by the placement of the
rain gauges in all three systems, excluding the pasture
(Fig. 1). Significantly lower throughfall was recorded
when the rain gauges were placed in the coffee row com-
pared to the coffee inter-row. The same was true for the
secondary forest, where the rain gauges were placed at
similar distance to the target plants as in the coffee sys-
tems (Table 2).

Significantly lower throughfall was measured in the
shaded coffee, when rain gauges were placed at a dis-
tance of 1 m to the shade tree compared to a dis-
tance of 2.3 m to the shade tree, which was due to the
higher canopy cover above the coffee at a shorter dis-
tance Throughfall and canopy cover, in contrast, had
more similar values in the secondary forest at both dis-
tances (Tables 1 and 2). In the unshaded coffee system,
throughfall was more than twice as high in the coffee
inter-row compared to the coffee row (Table 2).

The highest throughfall was recorded in coffee inter-
rows in the unshaded coffee system; whereas lowest
throughfall was recorded in coffee rows in the shaded
coffee at a distance of 1 m to the coffee plant. The
variability of throughfall in both coffee systems was
higher in the coffee inter-row compared to the coffee
row (Table 2).

In the shaded coffee system, significantly higher
throughfall was collected below mango trees
(Mangifera indica) compared to Inga spp. For this
latter species it was found that throughfall sometimes
exceeded Pg (Table 3).

Throughfall was obviously higher in the coffee inter-
row than in the coffee row in both the shaded and un-
shed coffee system for nearly all precipitation ranges,
but it did not increase with increasing rainfall intensity.
However the spatial variability of throughfall increased
with increasing rainfall intensity and increasing distance
from the rain gauge to shade trees and coffee plants
(Table 4). The secondary forest showed a more simi-
lar throughfall distribution between the two rain gauge
placements.

3.3 Soil hydrological properties

Soil texture was classified as clay in all four systems.
A higher amount of sand minerals was recorded in the
shaded coffee and secondary forest, whereas unshaded
coffee and pasture had more clay minerals (Table 5). In
the shaded coffee and the secondary forest, soil porosity
was higher compared to the unshaded coffee and pasture
(Table 5). Microporosity dominated all four land use
types, indicating higher water storage potential albeit
potential problems with drainage and aeration, but pas-
ture and secondary forest showed higher values than the
coffee systems. The highest macroporosity was recor-
ded in the shaded coffee and secondary forest. Shaded
coffee and secondary forest had also significantly lower
bulk densities than the other two systems (Table 5).
Highest Ksat was found in the secondary forest, followed
by shaded coffee and unshaded coffee with significant
differences between the tree-covered systems and the
pasture. In all four systems Ksat was classified as mod-
erately high, except for the secondary forest, which was
classified as high (Table 5).

Table 2: Cumulative throughfall (expressed in % Pg) measured in the coffee row (0.1 m)
and coffee inter-row (0.5 m) in the four land use systems. In the shaded coffee through-
fall was measured at a distance of 1.0 and 2.3 m from the shade tree.

Land use Coffee row (%) Coffee inter-row (%)

Shaded coffee
1 m 17.8 ± 4.3 a 39.9 ± 9.7 a

2.3 m 60.3 ± 3.9 b 80.5 ± 7.2 b

Unshaded coffee 40.3 ± 3.3 b 92.9 ± 3.7 b

Secondary forest * 64.2 ± 3.2 bc 73.2 ± 3.2 b

Pasture (control) 100 ± 2.6 c 100 ± 2.9 b

Mean values in a column with same letter are not significantly different (p<0.05)
(Mean ± standard error, n = 32)
* The target plants that simulated the coffee plants in the secondary forest were
chosen according to the coffee plant DBH
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Table 3: Cumulative throughfall (expressed in % Pg) below the two most common shade tree species. Throughfall was
measured in the coffee row (0.1 m) and coffee inter-row (0.5 m) and at two distances from the shade tree (1.0 and 2.3 m).

Shade tree species Distance
Coffee row

(%)
Coffee inter-row

(%)
Average throughfall

(%)

Inga sp.
1 m 10.6 ± 3.2 a 56.2 ± 5.7 a 39.1 ± 5.0 a

2.3 m 39.2 ± 18.6 bc 50.8 ± 4.7 a

Mangifera indica
1 m 27 ± 9.1 ac 72.2 ± 4.7 ab 63.1 ± 4.6 b

2.3 m 41.3 ± 11.5 b 111.7 ± 15 b

Mean values in a column with same letter are not significantly different (p<0.05) (Mean ± standard error, n = 32)

Table 4: Cumulative throughfall (expressed in % of Pg) grouped into rainfall intensities in the three land use systems.
In the shaded coffee throughfall was measured at distances of 1.0 and 2.3 m from the shade tree.

Rainfall range <5 mm 5–10 mm 10–20 mm 20–30 mm >30 mm

Frequency of rainfall event 11 8 6 4 3

Coffee row (0.1 m)

Shaded coffee (1 m) 24.8 ± 0.4 7.3 ± 1.1 25.4 ± 1.7 12.6 ± 1.1 20.5 ± 4.0

Shaded coffee (2.3 m) 54.6 ± 0.3 62.5 ± 0.4 66.7 ± 1.8 55.9 ± 2.6 71.6 ± 1.0

Unshaded coffee 46.3 ± 0.3 44.9 ± 0.6 45.0 ± 1.2 51.4 ± 2.1 21.3 ± 2.0

Secondary forest * 59.6 ± 0.3 68.6 ± 0.5 71.8 ± 1.6 60.7 ± 0.1 72.6 ± 3.7

Coffee inter-row (0.5 m)

Shaded coffee (1 m) 30.4 ± 0.2 41.4 ± 1.6 35.0 ± 2.1 39.5 ± 4.1 14.8 ± 1.4

Shaded coffee (2.3 m) 67.4 ± 0.4 89.6 ± 1.4 96.3 ± 1.6 97.5 ± 6.8 76.9 ± 8.1

Unshaded coffee 94.1 ± 0.5 96.4 ± 1.0 97.3 ± 1.6 87.3 ± 2.8 93.8 ± 5.3

Secondary forest * 64.0 ± 0.3 70.3 ± 0.6 85.8 ± 1.3 75.8 ± 2.3 83.0 ± 2.9

*In the secondary forest rain gauges were placed next to trees with similar DBH as coffee plants (see Fig. 2)

Table 5: Evaluated soil properties in the four land use systems.

Soil parameter Shaded coffee Unshaded coffee Secondary forest Pasture

Sand (%) 23.7 ± 0.5 a 21.8 ± 5.0 a 25.1 ± 2.4 a 16.4 ± 2.5 a

Clay (%) 66.3 ± 0.5 a 61.3 ± 3.9 ab 55.8 ± 1.3 b 68.3 ± 2.2 a

Silt (%) 10 ± 0.8 a 17.5 ± 1.3 a 19 ± 1.6 a 15.2 ± 2.7 b

Texture Clay Clay Clay Clay

Microporosity (%) 46.0 ± 2.54 ab 43.4 ± 0.93 a 49.1 ± 3.26 b 50.0 ± 1.36 b

Macroporosity (%) 9.0 ± 4.09 ab 6.7 ± 1.95 a 7.7 ± 2.89 a 2.5 ± 1.08 b

Total porosity (%) 55.0 ± 2.5 a 50.1 ± 1.3 b 56.8 ± 0.78 a 52.5 ± 1.08 b

Classification of porosity * Excellent Satisfactory Excellent Satisfactory

Bulk density (g cm−3) 0.97 ± 0.08 a 1.12 ± 0.07 b 0.99 ± 0.05 a 1.16 ± 0.08 b

Ksat (cm h−1) 2.1 ± 0.27 a 1.8 ± 0.3 ab 3.6 ± 1.5 a 1.1 ± 0.27 b

Classification of Ksat
† Moderately high Moderately high High Moderately high

Mean values in a row with same letter are not significantly different (p<0.05) (Mean ± standard error, n = 32)
* According to Kaurichev (1984); † According Soil Survey Division Staff (1993)
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4 Discussion

4.1 Impact of stand structure and rainfall intensity on
throughfall

Throughfall is expected to decrease with increasing
leaf area index (LAI) and tree height (Dietz et al., 2006;
Siles et al., 2010a). This was reflected in the shaded cof-
fee, which displayed lower throughfall under conditions
where rain gauges were placed at a shorter distance to
the shade tree. In the shaded coffee a high variability of
throughfall was observed, which was not the case for the
secondary forest, which can be explained by its natural
and randomly distributed stand structure resembling an
old-growth forest.

The highest throughfall was recorded in the unshaded
coffee when rain gauges were placed in the coffee inter-
row. The canopy openness of the coffee plants in the
unshaded system was higher and displayed larger gaps,
which allowed the rain to pass through freely. On the
contrary, the presence of trees and the relatively closed
canopy in the tree-covered systems intercepted more
water, which was also proven by other authors (e.g. To-
bón Marin et al., 2000; Park & Cameron, 2008; Siles
et al., 2010a). Through the presence of a canopy the
velocity of water is reduced, which decreases its kin-
etic energy and lowers the removal capacity of upper
soil layers (Blanco & Lal, 2008). This buffering is of
great importance considering the increase of rainfall in
this mountainous region. Taking into account the spatial
distribution of shade trees in the coffee plantations (on
average 6–7 m from each other), coffee plants placed at a
closer distance to the shade tree will rather benefit from
a higher canopy cover during events of high rainfall.
However, a close spacing can also result in competition
for water and nutrients between shade trees and coffee
plants (Beer et al., 1998). Cannavo et al. (2011) found
that soil water content was similar between shaded and
unshaded coffee in the upper layers, suggesting that
shade trees rather use water from deeper soil layers.
Their study was conducted in an area where annual rain-
fall exceeds evapotranspiration, same as in the present
study. However, during the dry season evaporation may
exceed rainfall for a certain time period, which can limit
water availability in the system. Yet better soil proper-
ties and a slower drying of the soil due to shaded con-
ditions may compensate the lower net rainfall in shaded
coffee systems.

Throughfall values obtained in the present study were
comparable to results of Siles et al. (2010a) from Costa
Rica, who recorded throughfall of 54 % and 94 % in rain
gauges placed at distances of 0.1 and 0.5 m to the coffee

plant in shaded coffee, as well as 64 % and 97.5 % in un-
shaded coffee. Dietz et al. (2006) reported throughfall
of 79 % in a forest with small timber extraction, which
could be compared to the secondary forest of the present
study, and 82 % in a cacao agroforestry system in Su-
lawesi, Indonesia. Tobón Marin et al. (2000) recorded
throughfall of 82 to 87 % in different forest types in the
western Amazon. Extremely high throughfall recorded
in the shaded coffee can be explained by the concentra-
tion of water at a single point. In this case leaves may
act as a funnel, and in some rain gauges throughfall was
twice as high as Pg. This pattern was also observed by
Jaramillo (2003) in coffee shaded with eucalypt, and to
a lesser extend in a forest.

It was not possible to measure stemflow in the present
study; thus net-rainfall might be underestimated to
a certain extent. Trees may benefit from stemflow,
which causes a concentration of rainfall near the stems
(Schroth et al., 1999). Several authors found stemflow
of only 1–3 % of Pg in tropical forest (e.g. Hölscher
et al., 2004; Dietz et al., 2006; Macinnis-Ng et al.,
2013), while a study conducted by Siles et al. (2010a)
found 7 % stemflow in a coffee monoculture and 10 %
in a shaded coffee system in Costa Rica.

In our study a trend towards a higher throughfall with
increasing rainfall intensity was only observed for the
secondary forest, and the variation across land use types
was high. E.g. rainfall events in the range of 20–30mm
day−1 contributed to 12.7 % of throughfall in shaded
coffee, but 60.7 % of throughfall in secondary forest.
The significantly higher throughfall below Mangifera
indica, compared to Inga spp. can be attributed to its
lower extension of branches and a rather smooth surface
of the leaves. This points to the fact that structural par-
ameters such as stem density and plant architecture (e.g.
structure and arrangement of branches and leaves) have
a stronger influence on throughfall than the intensity of
rainfall events, which was also found by other authors
(e.g. Tobón Marin et al., 2000; Siles et al., 2010a; Bäse
et al., 2012).

4.2 Influence of vegetation cover on soil hydrological
properties

In general, soil hydrological properties followed a
similar pattern in the two tree-covered systems and the
unshaded systems, respectively. Tree-covered systems
allow the movement of water into deeper soil profiles,
reducing the possibility of runoff and soil erosion, which
is of relevance when extreme rainfall events occur. Both
tree-covered systems existed for more than 14 years, and
could have a similar influence on soil properties. Simi-
larity might also be attributed by soil composition, since
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soil texture influences aeration, drainage and water re-
tention (Jaramillo, 2002a). In general, clay content and
particle distribution due to its colloidal constitution does
not obstruct water movement completely, yet it creates a
longer and difficult way for water to run freely (Jiménez
& Rodríguez, 2008). This could explain the signifi-
cantly higher hydraulic conductivity in the secondary
forest and shaded coffee compared to pasture, since pas-
ture showed the highest clay and lowest sand content.
On the contrary, the higher percentage of sand and lower
percentage of clay in the tree-covered systems could ac-
count for the faster water movement through the soil. In
addition, it has been reported that higher clay content
can lead to compaction processes (Jaramillo, 2002a).

Hassler et al. (2011) analysed the effect of second-
ary forest succession on the hydraulic conductivity of
a site that was previously covered by pasture in Cen-
tral Panama. The study reported the recovery of K sat

after 12 years of secondary succession and suggested
that these forests could provide similar hydrological ser-
vices as undisturbed forests. The secondary forest site of
our study could have reached a similar stage considering
its age and the fact that timber extraction is not high.

The unshaded coffee and the pasture showed higher
bulk densities and lower porosity compared to the two
tree-covered systems, which can be related to soil dis-
turbance and compaction through animals or human ac-
tivity (Ziegler et al., 2004; Zimmermann et al., 2006),
and may limit water infiltration and increase rain splash-
ing (Cannavo et al., 2011). The low macroporosity of
the pasture may be an indicator that the soil is packed,
and extremely fine pore sizes may hinder roots to penet-
rate (Benegas et al., 2014). De Moraes et al. (2006) re-
ported a reduction of macroporosity and hydraulic con-
ductivity when forest was replaced by pasture over a
time span of 30 years in the eastern Amazon, whereas
soil moisture increased, promoting frequent saturation.
In fact, several authors suggested that lower infiltration
rates and Ksat, together with increased bulk density, run-
off and soil erosion in pastures are consequences of a
lack of woody vegetation together with inappropriate
tillage methods (Freebairn & Gupta, 1990; Beer, 1987;
Cannavo et al., 2011).

Runoff and soil erosion can be even more relevant
considering the steep slopes on which the analysed land
use systems were located. Sharma et al. (2001) repor-
ted that agroforestry interventions such as planting trees
reduced soil losses by 22 % on slopes in the Himalayas
of Nepal. Verbist et al. (2010) found significantly lower
runoff in forests and shaded coffee plantations than in a

coffee monoculture in Sumatra, Indonesia on slopes of
20–30%.

Furthermore, compensation schemes for hydrological
services might also encourage farmers to adopt the use
of shade trees. This approach is currently being pro-
moted by the Colombian Coffee Growers Federation,
which is part of a strategy for environmental hydric ser-
vices in river basins through economic incentives, such
as tax waivers, to those coffee growers that conserve nat-
ural forests and increase incorporation of trees in their
coffee crops (Sosa & Moreno, 2014). The vision is that
increasing natural vegetation and trees, especially in the
higher mountain belts where water springs are born, will
protect both soil and water availability for towns and
cities located downward in the Andean mountains.

4.3 Stand structural characteristics of shaded coffee
and secondary forest

The secondary forest canopy cover in the present
study was quite similar or even higher to canopy cov-
ers obtained from other studies that were conducted in
undisturbed tropical forests, e.g. 90 % in Sulawesi, In-
donesia (Dietz et al., 2007) and 83–89% in the western
Amazon (Tobón Marin et al., 2000). Different studies
indicate that during secondary succession many forest
functions such as canopy closure (but not canopy spe-
cies composition) approach values of primary forests in
a time scale of 5 to 20 years (e.g. Finegan, 1996; Guar-
iguata & Ostertag, 2001) and thus resemble a near nat-
ural vegetation. Usually agroforests have a lower can-
opy cover compared to natural forests or forests with
a certain amount of timber extraction, which was also
confirmed by Dietz et al. (2007). The high variability
of canopy cover in the shaded coffee can be related to
its stand structural characteristics, i.e. different DBH
classes of shade trees, a lower density and variable dis-
tances between the shade trees and coffee plants.

The lower DBH of trees in the secondary forest com-
pared to shade trees in the shaded coffee could indicate
timber extraction activities in the area. Even though the
site seemed quite undisturbed, some farmers stated that
timber is used sporadically for furniture and firewood
purposes (personal communication with farmer, 2013).
In contrast, shade trees in the coffee system, such as
mango, citrics, avocado and guamo (Inga edulis, Inga
densiflora) remained for over 20 years since their fruits
are used for local consumption.
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5 Conclusion

Our case study showed that throughfall was rather
influenced by stand structural characteristics than by
rainfall intensity. On average throughfall was lower in
shaded coffee compared to unshaded coffee and sec-
ondary forest, despite of the latter displaying a higher
stem density and canopy cover. Tree-covered systems
resembled in soil hydrology properties, and showed a
better porosity and saturated hydraulic conductivity than
unshaded coffee and pasture. In the face of climate
change, coffee systems without shade trees could be-
come severely affected by an increase in volume and fre-
quency of rainfall, which can trigger erosive processes
and landslides. The use of shade trees will help to re-
duce runoff and probably also erosion when heavy rain-
fall occurs. Furthermore, where unshaded coffee exists,
a proper conversion and arrangement to shaded coffee
could lead to a sustainable production system, with the
provision of ecosystem services, and economic incent-
ives to coffee growers through compensation schemes
for hydrological services.
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